13 14 Highlight 15 We firstly characterized a dual-localized PPR protein which is required for RNA 16 editing in mitochondrion and chloroplast simultaneously. OsPGL1 binds to two 17 distinguish target transcripts directly and cooperated with MORFs. 18 19 Abstract 20 Flowering plants engage in diverse RNA editing events in mitochondrion and 21 chloroplast on post-transcriptional process. Although several PPRs and MORFs were 22 2 identified as RNA editing factors, the underlying mechanism of PPRs and the 23 cooperation among them are still obscure. Here, we identified a rice dual-localized 24 PPR mutant Ospgl1. Loss-of-function of OsPGL1 resulted in defect of chloroplast 25 RNA editing at ndhD-878 and mitochondrial RNA editing at ccmFc-543, which can 26 be restored via complementary validation. Despite the synonymous editing on 27 ccmFc-543, loss of editing at ndhD-878 caused failure of conversion from serine to 28 leucine, leading to the dysfunction of chloroplast and defective in photosynthetic 29 complex, further studies demonstrated OsPGL1 directly bound to both two transcripts. 30 The interaction between three MORFs (MORF2/8/9) and OsPGL1 were confirmed in 31 vitro and in vivo, implied OsPGL1 functioned on RNA editing via an editosome. It 32 also suggested MORFs assisted and contributed to the flexible PPR-RNA recognition 33 model during RNA editing through the cooperation with PPRs. These results provide 34 new insight into the relationship between RNA editing and plant development on 35 chloroplast. 36 37
3 Teng et al., 1993) . In plants, RNA editing includes C-to-U, U-to-C and A-to-I 48 conversion (Takenaka et al., 2013b) . The majority of editing in plants occurs in 49 mitochondrial and plastid transcripts, however, A-to-I editing also occurs in cytosolic 50 tRNAs (Chateigner-Boutin and Small, 2010) . RNA editing from C-to-U is the most 51 frequent editing events in plants, in Arabidopsis and rice, 525 and 491 C-to-U editing 52 sites in mitochondria, 34 and 21 C-to-U editing sites in chloroplast has been identified 53 in previous study (Chateigner-Boutin and Small, 2010) . In human, the APOBEC3 54 proteins can deaminate cytidines to uridines in single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) 55 (McDougall et al., 2011) . Recently, the fusion of APOBEC3 with catalytically dead 56 Cas9 (dCas9) or other Cas9 variants in CRISPR system accomplished the genomic 57 editing of single bases in mammalian, yeasts and plants (Hess et al., 2016; Kim et al., 58 2017; Lu and Zhu, 2017; Ma et al., 2016; Zong et al., 2017) . While in plants, the 59 deaminase activity still need to be confirmed and elucidated. Researchers proposed 60 RNA editing activity is governed by RNA-binding pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) 61 proteins, and DYW-subclass PPR proteins were considered as mainly RNA editing 62 factors depend on its similarity with cytidine deaminases of the DYW motif (Salone 63 et al., 2007) 64 To date, several non-PPR editing factors, such as RNA editing factor interacting 65 proteins (RIPs)/multiple organellar RNA editing factors (MORFs), organelle RNA 66 recognition motif (ORRM) proteins, organelle zinc-finger (OZ) proteins, and 67 protoporphyrinogen oxidase 1 (PPO1) have been identified as components of the 68 plant RNA apparatus (Sun et al., 2016) . There were nine MORF proteins in 69 Arabidopsis and five members in rice. MORF8/RIP1 was identified as an interacting 70 factor of RARE1, a PPR protein required for RNA editing in Arabidopsis chloroplast 71 (Bentolila et al., 2012) . MORF2 and MORF9 were both targeted exclusively in 72 plastids and can affect most of RNA editing sites in chloroplast in Arabidopsis 73 . MORF2/8/9 can interact with ORRM6, which is involved in 74 4 RNA editing of psbF-C77 and accD-C794 in Arabidopsis (Hackett et al., 2017) . 75 Furthermore, MORFs also interact with each other and form a heterodimeric or 76 homodimeric complex, suggesting a more complicated regulation mechanism in 77 plants . 78
The PPR protein family was characterized by the degenerate motifs of 35 amino 79 acids arranged as tandem repeats of 2-25 such elements, settled in a pair of 80 antiparallel double alpha-helices, helices A and B (Small and Peeters, 2000; Yin et al., 81 2013 ). PPR proteins have been found to be in eukaryotic genomes and greatly 82 expanded in the plants, study showed more than 400 members harbored into land 83 plants (Cheng et al., 2016) . PPR protein can be divided into two sub-families: P and 84 PLS subfamilies, the P sub-families proteins contain tandem arrays of canonical 85 35-amino-acid (P) PPR repeats, whereas PLS sub-families characterized by triplets of 86 P, L (i.e.35 to 36 amino acids in length), and S (i.e.31 amino acids) motifs (Lurin et al., 87 2004) . Many post-transcriptional processes in these organelles were relevant to PPR 88 proteins, including RNA editing, splicing, cleavage, RNA stability, and translation 89 (Schmitz-Linneweber and Small, 2008) . Most PPR proteins are targeted either 90 mitochondria or chloroplasts, but few of them are dual-localization. 91
Here, we addressed a novel dual-localized PPR protein OsPGL1 in rice, which 92 is required for RNA editing at two different cis elements. Loss of function of OsPGL1 93 caused a pale green leaves phenotype, resulting from defective photosynthetic 94 complex in chloroplast development. Loss of editing at ndhD-878 caused failure of 95 conversion from serine to leucine, which an extremely conserved amino acid in plants. 96
Further investigation showed OsPGL1 functions with MORF2/8/9 and directly binds 97 to ndhD and ccmFc via its 9 PPR motifs. These results confirmed PPR proteins and 98
MORFs are required for RNA editing, and function together via a complex editosome. 99 100 5
Materials and Methods 101 102

Plasmid construction and transformation 103
Two target sites at the 20 bp upstream of protospacer-adjacent motif sequence (PAM) 104 according to the recognition principle of CRISPR/Cas9 were designed and analyzed 105 the specificity by CAS-OFFinder (http://www.rgenome.net/cas-offinder) (Table S1 ). 106
The target sequence joint was linked into gRNA-U3 and gRNA-U6 vector, 107 respectively followed by two rounds of nest-PCR. PCR products were subsequently 108 linked to CRISPR/Cas9 vector. The construction was identified through PCR and 109 sequencing. Calli derived from ZhongHua 11 (Oryza sativa. L. Japonica) were used 110
for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. WT and CRISPR/Cas9 knockout lines 111 were grown in a paddy field and greenhouse in Wuhan, China under proper 112 management. 113 114
Scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy assay 115
For scanning electron microscopy assay, samples were prepared as described 116 previously (Zhou et al., 2011) . Rice young leaves were cut into small section with a 117 razor and immediately placed in 70% ethanol, 5% acetic acid, and 4% formaldehyde 118 for 18 h. Samples were critical point dried, sputter coated with gold in an E-100 ion 119 sputter, and observed with a scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S-3000N, Japan Biolabs). First-strand cDNA was reverse transcribed using random primers (Primers 133 were listed in Table S2 ). Ubiquitin was detected as control for gene expression. 134 135
Analysis of RNA editing 136
For RNA editing analysis in the wild type and the Ospgl1, total RNAs were isolated 137 from the young leaves using the Trizol reagent as described before (Hu et al., 2012) . 138
RNA was treated with RNase-free DNase I (New England Biolabs), and confirmed by 139 PCR. Then, the RNAs were reverse transcribed with random primers and the 140 high-fidelity reverse transcriptase SuperScript III (Invitrogen). Primers were designed 141 to cover all 491 mitochondrial editing sites and 21 chloroplast editing sites (Table S2) . 142
The RT-PCR products were sequenced directly. transformation procedures were as previously described (Yu et al., 2014) . 149
MitoTracker Red (Invitrogen) was used as a mitochondrial specific dye. 150
151
RNA electrophoresis mobility shift assays (REMSA) 152
The corresponding cDNA fragments of OsPGL1 was amplified with specific primers 153 (Table S2) , and cloned into the pGEX-6p-1 vector to create the fusion protein 154 GST-OsPGL1. Two RNA probes (probe 1 and probe 2) and negative control probe 155 (probe C) containing the target editing site were synthesized and labeled with biotin at 156 the 3' end by GenScript (Nanjing, China). For REMSA, the recombinant protein was 157 incubated with RNA probe in a 20 µl reaction mixture including 10 µl of 2 × binding 158 buffer (100 mM Na phosphate, pH 7.5, 10 units RNasin, 0.1 mg/mL BSA, 10 mM 159 DTT, 2.5 mg/ mL heparin, and 300 mM NaCl). The mixture was incubated at 25 ℃ 160 for 30 min, followed with separation by 5% native PAGE in 0.5×TBE buffer and 161 transferred onto the nylon membrane (Roche). For the competitive REMSA, the 162 gradually increased concentration of the unlabeled probe was added into the reaction 163 mixture followed the procedure described above. We used Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeat (CRISPR) system 235 to generate several PPRs mutant under the background of the ZhongHua 11 (ZH11, 236
Oryza satia. L. Japonica) and obtained two independent transgenic knocked-out lines 237 of LOC_Os12g06650. Further genome DNA sequencing revealed a 41 bp deletion 238 from 288 to 328 and a 1 bp deletion at 530 in this PPR gene ( Fig. 1A-C ). Both two 239 lines exhibited pale green leaves at all vegetative stages ( Fig. 1D-F ), thus we named 240 this gene as pale green leaves 1 (Ospgl1) in this study. And we defined these two lines 241
as Ospgl1-1 and Ospgl1-2, respectively. The content of chlorophyll was drastically 242 reduced than those in WT plants (Fig. 1G ). This phenotype performed more 243 pronounced in paddy fields (Fig. S1A ). Despite of the distinct development on 244 vegetative stage, the plant height, tiller number and seed setting were rarely impaired 245 11 ( Fig. 1H-J) . To confirm the phenotype of Ospgl1 knockout mutants, we also generated 246 the transgenic RNAi lines. Results showed that suppression of OsPGL1 expression 247 recapitulated the knockout mutants phenotype (Fig. S2) . 248
To dissect the morphologic details of the leaf, we performed scanning electron 249 microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) examinations. SEM 250 results showed the leaf is complete and intact in WT ( Fig. 2A) , while some cracked 251 holes were distributed in the leaf of Ospgl1-1 (Fig. 2F ). Furthermore, TEM assays 252 showed the starch granular stacks in WT plant were well-balanced ( Fig. 2B) , while 253 the starch granular stacks in Ospgl1-1 were reduced and incompact ( Fig. 2G ). When 254 we looked insight into the structure of thylakoid, results showed the density of 255 well-organized thylakoid were not observed in Ospgl1-1, which exhibited more 256 hollow structures (Fig. 2C, 2H ). In spite of the fact that chloroplasts were impaired, 257 the ultrastructure of the mitochondria was undistinguishable between WT and 258
Ospgl1-1 (Fig. 2D, 2E showed that OsPGL1 was constitutively expressed in both vegetative and 287 reproductive tissues, including root, stem, leaf, and panicle (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, 288 qRT-PCR data showed the expression level in root, stem and panicle, but 289 preferentially accumulated in fresh leaf (Fig. 3B ). These data are consistent with the 290 results of the leaf phenotype, and slightly effects on plant height and seed setting. 291 292
OsPGL1 is a novel dual-localized PPR protein 293
Plenty of reports confirmed that most PPR proteins are targeted to plastids, 294 chloroplast or mitochondrion. With bioinformatic analysis of TargetP 295 13 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP/), OsPGL1 was predicted to localize into 296 chloroplast, and also into mitochondrion with a low degree of confidence. To make 297 sure of the subcellular localization of OsPGL1, the N-terminal region (amino acids 298 from 1 to 188) were fused with green flourecent protein (sGFP), driven by CaMV35S 299 promoter and transiently expressed in rice protoplast. Results showed the GFP signals 300 could overlap the red auto-fluorescent signals of chlorophyll (Fig. 3C) . Interestingly, 301 there were still some spots could not overlap the signals from chloroplast, implied 302
OsPGL1 might target into mitochondria. Subsequently, mitotracker red were used to 303 indicate mitochondrion, which signals were also overlapped with the signals of 304
OsPGL1-GFP ( Fig. 3D ). Therefore, OsPGL1 is a novel dual-localized PPR protein in 305 rice, both targets into mitochondria and chloroplasts. 306 307 OsPGL1 is involved in C-to-U RNA editing of ndhD and ccmFc transcripts 308
Studies showed PPR proteins were involved in the RNA editing of one or several 309 editing sites, especially in DYW subfamily (Sun et al., 2016) . Consideration of the 310 dual-localization of OsPGL1, we checked all 491 editing sites in mitochondria and 21 311 editing sites in chloroplasts respectively by RT-PCR. Sequencing results revealed that 312 the C-to-U editing efficiency of ndhD-878 and ccmFc-543 dramatically decreased to 313 zero in both two mutants expect for 8% at ccmFc-543 in Ospgl1-2, while ndhD-878 314 and ccmFc-543 were completed edited in WT (Fig. 4A) . Consequently, abolishment 315 of editing in ndhD-878 recovered the codon from UUA to UCA, which resulted in the 316 amino acid substitution from leucine to serine. The loss of editing in another site 317 ccmFc-543, a mitochondrial RNA editing site converted the codon from GUU to 318 GUC, due to the degeneracy of codon, the change of the nucleotide at this position 319 does not cause any amino acid alteration, consistent with the results of no effects on 320 mitochondrion in Ospgl1 (Fig. 2I, 2J) . showed these two residues are extremely conserved in the five tested species 327 including monocots and dicots, implied that the leucine of NdhD and valine of CcmFc 328 could important for plant development (Fig. 4B) . 329 330
OsPGL1 can bind to both ndhD and ccmFc transcripts 331
To test the RNA binding activity of OsPGL1, we expressed recombinant OsPGL1 for 332 further RNA electrophoresis mobility shift assays (REMSA). 9 PPR motifs from 333 residues 46 to 605 was fused with a glutathione S-transferase (GST) tag for 334 expression in Escherichia coli. The recombinant protein (GST-OsPGL1 46-605 ) was 335 analyzed by western blot with anti-GST antibody to confirm the high purity ( Fig. S7b) . 336
Subsequently, the recombinant protein was dialyzed to remove the contamination of 337
RNase for REMSA and further quantified. The ndhD and ccmFc probes include 35 338 nucleotides surrounding the target editing sites were prepared and designated as probe 339 1 and probe 2. Probe C (nad3-155) was used as a negative control probe which has 340 been reported as a specific target of another rice PPR protein (manuscript is preparing) 341 ( Fig. 5A ). GST-OsPGL1 46-604 and GST tag were incubated with the biotin-labeled 342 RNA probes, respectively. Both of the two protein-RNA complexes were detected as 343 a shifted band that migrated more slowly than free RNA probe in the native gel, but 344 no retarded band was observed when incubated with the GST (Fig. 5B, 5C) . In 345 addition, as negative control, no retarded band was observed when probe C was 346 incubated with GST-OsPGL1 46-604 . We next performed the competitor assay using 347 15 non-labeled RNA probe with the same sequence, the binding intensity of the band 348 were decreased accompanied with the increased concentration of competitors ( Fig. 5B Agrobacterium-mediated method. All 12 independent transgenic lines completely 359 rescued the mutant pale green leaves phenotype (Fig. 6A ). Furthermore, we checked 360 the RNA editing efficiency of ndhD-878 and ccmFc-543 in all 12 independent 361 transgenic complementation lines, results showed 35S:OsPGL1 completely recovered 362 the RNA editing efficiency to 100% same as those in WT (Fig. 6B ). Data indicates 363 that the pale green leaves phenotype was in deed caused by loss of RNA editing of 364 ndhD-878, which resulted from loss of function of OsPGL1. 365 366
OsPGL1 interacts with three MORF proteins in vitro and in vivo 367
In addition to PPR proteins, another group of RNA editing factors in plant organelle 368 was identified, the multiple organelle RNA editing factor (MORF) proteins, which has 369 also been termed RNA editing factor interacting protein (RIP) proteins. There were 370 five MORF proteins in rice, two of which were targeted exclusively in plastids, 371 MORF2 and MORF9. MORF8 was a dual-localized protein which targeted to 372 16 mitochondria and plastids. The remaining two MORFs, MORF1 and MORF3 were 373 targeted to mitochondria. Because of the dual-localization of OsPGL1, we further 374 investigated the physical interactions between OsPGL1 and these MORF proteins in 375 pairs. Firstly, we performed yeast two-hybrid assay, data showed that OsPGL1 can 376 solid interact with three MORFs, MORF2, MORF8 and MORF9 in yeast. However, 377 no interaction was observed between OsPGL1 and other two MORFs as well as the 378 negative control (Fig. 7A) . Interestingly, the interaction between OsPGL1 and 379 MORF9 was much more stronger than those of other MORFs. Moreover, the 380 interactions between OsPGL1 and MORF2/8/9 were also observed when we switched 381 the bait and prey in a yeast two-hybrid system (Fig. S6) . Data displayed the stronger 382 interaction between OsPGL1 and MORF9, compared with others. Next, we performed 383 GST pull-down assays to validate the interactions in vitro, the three MORF proteins 384 were fused with His tag and OsPGL1 was fused with GST tag for expression ( Fig.  385   S8A) . Recombinant proteins were further verified by western blots (Fig. S8B) and 386 subjected for pull-down assay in pairs. Trx-MORF2-His, Trx-MORF8-His and 387
Trx-MORF9-His were all pulled down by GST-OsPGL1, respectively, which 388 demonstrated that OsPGL1 can interact with these three MORF proteins directly (Fig.  389   7B) . 390
To test the interactions in vivo, we performed bimolecular fluorescence 391 complementation (BiFC) assays in rice protoplast. OsPGL1 and three MORFs were 392 fused to the C-terminal and N-terminal of yellow fluorescent protein (YFP), 393 respectively. Results showed that co-expression of OsPGL1-YFP C and 394 MORF2-YFP N /MORF8-YFP N /MORF9-YFP N exhibited strong signals overlapped 395 with chlorophyll, while the negative combination OsPGL1-YFP C and YFP N did not 396 produce any detectable fluorescence signal (Fig. 7C) . Interestingly, the signals from 397
OsPGL1-YFP C and MORF8-YFP N were much more than chlorophyll, suggesting the To make clear whether the photosynthetic and respiratory complex were impaired in 409
Ospgl1, we detected the proteins involved in photosynthesis and electronic transfer 410 chains pathway. Firstly, we examined NdhD in WT, Ospgl1 mutants and the 411 complementation line. Results showed greatly reduced accumulation of NdhD, 412 suggesting the loss of editing at ndhD-878 generated an unstable NdhD in chloroplast 413 ( Fig. 8A) . Meanwhile, the accumulation of the photosystem I (PSI) subunits PsaA, 414 PSII subunits PsbA, cytochrome b6f (PetA), chloroplast ATP synthase subunit AtpA, 415 light harvesting complex of PSI (Lhca2) and light harvesting complex of PSII (Lhcb2) 416 were also examined. All of these proteins were dramatically decreased in both two 417 mutant lines (Fig. 8A) . As expected, the levels of NdhD and other subunits in 418 photosynthetic complex were recovered in the transgenic complementation line (Fig.  419   8A) . 420
We next examined the proteins involved in mitochondrial electron transport 421 chain pathway. Mitochondrial complexes isolated from calli of Ospgl1-1 and WT 422 were separated on blue-native gel. No obvious changes were observed in all of the 423 complexes via coomassie blue staining, implying Ospgl1 did not compromise the 424 18 function of mitochondria (Fig. 8B) . Although the loss of RNA editing at ccmFc-543 425 did not change the amino acid, we detected mitochondrial complex III as well, since 426
CcmFc is a subunit of complex III. Protein immunoblotting with antibodies 427 anti-CytC1 showed no difference at the amount of complex III in Ospgl1-1 compared 428 with that in WT (Fig. 8B) , consistent with the undistinguishable morphological 429 structure of mitochondria between Ospgl1 and WT. Taken together, these results 430 indicated photosynthetic complex was impaired while the respiratory complex was 431 not affected in Ospgl1 mutants. Rubisco small subunit), YGL1 (encoding a chlorophyll synthetase) and CAO1 451 (encoding chlorophyll A oxygenase1). qRT-PCR analysis showed that the expression 452 level of these genes was reduced in the Ospgl1 mutant ( Fig. 9B ). Taken together, 453 these data indicated that OsPGL1 plays an important role in regulating the chloroplast 454 development and photosynthesis. 455 456 OsPGL1 recognizes the target RNA sequence 457 PPR protein binds target RNA via a modular recognition mechanism. To evaluate the 458 conservation of the P, L, S motifs of OsPGL1, the sequence of each motif were 459 analyzed. The alignments of these 9 motifs showed that residue Thr, Ala and Ser at 460 position 6, Asn and Asp at position 1' was conserved polar residues ( Fig. 10A ). More 461 interestingly, residue Gly is also highly conserved at position 16, especially 462 completely conserved at position 33 in P and L motifs (Fig. 10A ). Data implied Gly 463 might be essential for the function of PPR motif. To evaluate the match degree of 464
OsPGL1 protein binding to its two target transcripts, we did a computational 465 prediction. Alignments of the target sites of OsPGL1 showed comparatively high 466 matches of PPR-RNA recognition basis with these two editing sites (Fig. 10B) . The 467 alignments also suggested the combinations between PPR motifs and its targeted 468 nucleotides might be very flexible. OsPGL1 is a dual-localization PPR protein for RNA editing. 474 20 PPR proteins were confirmed as a trans-acting factor for organelle RNA and acted as 475 site specific RNA binding proteins (Okuda et al., 2006) . Most PPRs were involved in 476 organelle RNA editing either mitochondrion or chloroplasts specifically, few of them 477 are dual-localization. SOAR1 is a cytosol-nucleus dual-localized pentatricopeptide 478 repeat (PPR) protein, which acting downstream of CHLH/ABAR and upstream of a 479 nuclear ABA-responsive bZIP transcription factor ABI5 (Jiang et al., 2015) . PNM1 is 480 dual localized to mitochondria and nuclei in Arabidopsis, which was only associated 481 with polysomes and played a role in translation in mitochondria, and interacted with 482 TCP8 in the nucleus (Hammani et al., 2011) . Both PPR2263 and MEF29 dually 483 targeted to mitochondria and chloroplasts, and are required for RNA editing in maize 484 and Arabidopsis, respectively (Sosso et al., 2012) . Here, we firstly reported a novel 485 dual-localization PPR protein to mitochondria and chloroplasts in rice. Our data 486 showed OsPGL1 is also required for RNA editing, and binds to target RNA directly. 487
Both ndhD-878 (chloroplast) and ccmFc-543 (mitochondrion) were completely edited 488 in WT, even though the editing of ccmFc-543 (mitochondrion) is synonymous. Loss 489 of function of OsPGL1 leads to the editing efficiency decrease to zero, and resulted in 490 the pale green leaf phenotype. The dual-localization of OsPGL1 suggested the signal 491 peptide sequence of OsPGL1 could be applied for trans-locating an artificial protein 492 for mitochondria and chloroplasts synchronously in future. 493 494
OsPGL1 recognizes target RNAs and functions with MORF proteins 495
The PPR motif consists of two anti-parallel α -helixes, the binding specificity depend 496 on the first α -helix (Barkan et al., 2012) . Bioinformatic and structural analysis 497 indicated that three positions of amino acids distributed in two adiacent PPR repeats 498 were of great importance in recognizing its target RNA base (Takenaka et al., 2013a) . 499
The alignment of OsPGL1 showed that high conservation of these positions in 500 21 monocots (Fig. S5) , implying the conserved function of those orthologs genes in RNA 501 editing of ndhD and ccmFc in monocots. OsPGL1 was a DYW subgroup PPR protein 502 with 3 P, 3 L and 3S motifs. More interesting finding is that the highly conservation of 503
Gly and Ala at position 16, and completely conservation of Gly at position 33 in P and 504 L motifs, which could be important for the function of PPR proteins. In this study, the 505 RNA recognition also follows the rules that the editing site is located at downstream 506 of binding sites, and the interval space is 4 nucleotides. In a word, such modular mode 507 can help us to deeply understand the RNA recognition of PPR proteins and its 508 application in future. 509
Non-PPR editing factors RIPs/MORFs, ORRM, OZ, and PPO1 have been 510 identified as components of the plant RNA editosome, which was required for RNA 511 editing (Sun et al., 2016) . In Arabidopsis plastids, both of the two plastid-localized 512 members, MORF2 and MORF9 were required for RNA editing for mostly sites 513 . Recent study showed the RNA-binding activity of an 514 artificial (PLS) 3 PPR could be sharply increased upon MORF9 binding, suggested the 515 interaction between PPR and MORF9 could be more vital than that of others (Yan et  516 Nevertheless, MORF proteins were rarely reported in rice. Recently, WSP1, a 521 sequence similarity with MORF protein was identified in rice, which was involved in 522 RNA editing and splicing of several plastid genes . In our study, 523 we confirmed that OsPGL1 can also interact with MORF2, MORF8 and MORF9 in 524 vitro and in vivo. The interaction between OsPGL1 and MORF9 was significant 525 stronger than that of others, implying the RNA binding activities of OsPGL1 could be 526 enhanced by cooperation with MORF9. According to our data, we believe that 527 Trx-MORF9-His. 578 Table S1 . Design of target adaptor for CRISPR/Cas9 system. 579 Table S2 . Primers used for qRT-PCR, vector construction and RNA editing. 580 581
